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fare from tha public, wa regard Many difficulties arose and some
of LaSalle's men deserted. Be deas unjust and discriminatory.
cided to build a fort to protect the
balance from the Indians.

NEAR TANGLE IN

GAPINSKY TRIAL
AMUSEMENTS"At this time disaster after dis

CUT FARE CITY

DEMANDS; SEEK

OFFICIAL ORDER

SITE OF CREVE

GOEUR FORT IS

TO BE MARKED

-- me city clerk Is Instructed to
transmit a. copy of this resolution
to the Illinois commerce commission
at once." -

Prior to the idoption of the reso-
lution there was a thorough discus-
sion of the entire case surrounding

Justice of tha Peace W. W. Scott,
who held the woman to the grand
jury on a charge of manslaughter,
believes the state has Jurisdiction.

State courts have held that la
matters involving county bound-
ary lines each county shall have
jurisdiction for a distance of GOO

feet on either side of the line.
Whether this ruling would apply
to the case is a question for the
courts.

Attorneys say it is the first
time in recent years that a ques-
tion of this nature has been raised
in connection with a criminal case.

actor on the screen today; and la
-- The Night Rose," he Impersonate
a kind of the underworld in com-
manding fashion, Leatrice Joy and
Cullen Landis re the TicUi-t- s of
the villain's machinations, while
John Bowers is the honest district
attorney who tried to clean v tha
town. Besides these sterling play-
ers, Betty Scba i. Edythe Chapman,
Maurice B. Flynn, Mary Warren
and Rich : Tucker have import-
ant roles.

The photoplay was directed by
Wallace Worsley, who also directed
Mr. Chaney's masterly conceived
character of Blizzard in "The

the installation of one-ma- n csrs.

aster befell LaSalle in his enter-
prises; The Griffin, his first vessel,
with its valuable cargo of furs
which he depended upon for his
expense, was lost A second ves-
sel with merchandise from France,
was wrecked while ascending the
St Lawrence, at is commonly sup-
posed that LaSalle, dejected at his

Federal and State Courts Both
Have Claims of Authority

In Harder Charge.'
Formal Resolution Demanding B.

" lief Before Commerce Body;
Begin One-Ma-n Cars.

Spot Made Hktorle by LaSalle's
Tribulation Preserved by

State Park Board.
losses and his increasing difficul

It The Spencer Sqncr.?.
When the cast for the ntw Gold-wi- n

production of Leroy Scott's
ner melodrama of th Jderworld,
"The Night Rose," was assembled,
a group of leading men and women
were given the principal pa. ts All
of them have been featured alone in
former pctures; and now they may
be seen together In the photoplay
now playing at the Spencer Square
theatre.

Lon Chaney has been regarded
as' the most powerful character

ties, called thh fort 'Creve Coeur'

Announcement was made that the
public demand lower fares inas-
much as the street car company Is
allowed to reduce its expenses.

URGESPOST TO

GREAT PROGRAM

(broken heart) on that account
Fort Built la 1680.

"The site of Fort Creve Coeur
was selected by LaSalle Jan. 15,

FLOOD THREATENS PHOEMX.
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 3. . Cave

Creek flood waters threatened the
city.

All the news all IU time Tha
Argus.

More than 20 years of Investiga-
tion have resulted in locating defin-
itely the historic site of Fort Creve
Coeur on a bluff across the Illi-
nois river from Peoria. Fifteen
acres surrounding . the site have
been given to the state and an im-
posing marker has been made ready
for the formal ceremony of designa-
tion.

Announcement of the decision

1680. The fort was built upon the
termination of a ridge at a dis-
tance from the river which extend-
ed to the base of the ridge during
severe rains. It was defended on
one side by th9 river; that is to
say, the side facing the stream was
abrupt enough to be regarded as

The Rock Island city commis-

sioners yesteriay afternoon ap-

pealed to the Illinois commerce
commission for lower street car
fares.

Since the commission allowed the
Tri-Cit- y Railway company to put on
one-ma- n cara the city council de-

manded that there be an immediate
decrease in fares. The Third ave-

nue and Stephen park cars are now
one-ma- n operated but collecting a

rent fare.
The Long View line goes on pre

Commander Rosenfield Sets-Go- al of
WOO Members; Plan for De-

partment Session.
A

DANCI

Question as to 'who has legal
Jurisdiction in the case of Grace
Gapinsky, alias Grace Morris, ac-
cused of slaying her lover, Jake
Meyer, by shoving him off the gov-
ernment bridge, has been raised.
Both the state of Iowa and the
United States government" may
claim jurisdiction in the case.

The scene of the battle which is
said to have terminated in Meyer's
death was government property.
The river, where the man's death
actually occurred is under Juris-
diction of state courts.

The question is raised, whether
the woman shall be tried in state or
federal court for a crime said to
have been committed ' on govern-
ment property and asserted to have
been completed within state Juris-
diction.

The case will be brought to the
attention of United States District
Attorney E. G. Moon when he ar-
rives in Davenport Thursday to
confer with Scott county officials
on the housing tax matter.

was made by the state department tncioseo. .Two wide, deep ravines
fortified two other sides. A trench
was excavated In the rear uniting
the two ravines, thus forming an ir Tonight and Thursday

BROTHAN'S RIALTO
624 Ninth Street

TODAY
MAY ALLISON In

"THE MARRIAGE OF
WILLIAM ASCHE" "

A Story of a Girl's Folly
Also a Clever Comedy

WEDNESDAY
PEARL WHITE In

"THE THIEF"
A Feature

Selling the Legion idea to ex- -'

service men who have failed to Join,
urge that every, member must do
his bit In the work of preparing
for the 1922 state convention in
Rock Island and a promise to in-
vestigate every complaint impar-
tially, are- - higa lights of a letter

regular square surmounted by a
natural plateau. The location of
the trench is plainly visible.

of public works and buildings.
The name "Creve Coeur" tells

the tale of heart aches of the
French explorer when he beheld
his men deserting him and Indian
allies refusing to go further into
the Illinois country.

Story
- An extract from the Springfield

Admission Tonight and Thursday, 55c Per Couple,
Extra Lady 10c

ETAXS AND HIS BAND

--it was not until December. 1681.

liminary change of service tomor-
row. Conductors will be stationed
at the front end with the motormen
and will collect fares there, to ac-

quaint patrons with the service. In
a few days tho conductors will be
taken off, and the single operator

that his final journey down the Il
linois was begun. He passed sev-
eral weeks In the Illinois Valley
and at last reached his goal, the
mouth of the Mississippi, in April,
1682."

announcement of the decision
reads as follows: "On Jan. 4, 1680,
LaSalle entered Peoria lake. On
the morning of the 5th he landed at
the Indian village which was where
the river narrows below the lake
and assured the Indians of hi3
peaceable intentions. Cordial rela-
tions were soon disturbed by a noc
turnal visit to the Indians of a Mi

addressed by Walter A. Rosenfield,
new commander of Rock Islandpost. No. 200, to the members.

Membership should be Increased
to 1.000 during 1922, he affirms, a
goal that onght easily to be real-
ized. Declaring that the legion is

and that the post is
not interested in the political wel-
fare of any man or party, he states,
however, that if any man seeks of-
fice who is not and was not 100
per cent American it is the duty
of the post to "speak out and In-
form the public."

A plea for inter-cit- y activities is
made. Commander Rosenfield is
careful to state that this does not
mean merely Davenport and Moline,
but nearby places on the Illinois
side of the river.

Cooperation with the Woman's
Legion is urged, and he concludes
his letter with the statement. "With

ami chief who told them that La-
Salle was a friend of their ene-
mies, the Iroquois. This tale so
alarmed the Indians that they de
cided not to assist LaSalle in his
project of reaching the Mississippi.

Beginning
Tomorrow

will be in charge.
With all these moves "being taken

to bring about complete one-ma- n

"car service the city commission-
ers demand that there be reduction
In the fares.

Major's Resolution.
The following demands were

' made of the Illinois commerce com-
mission in a resolution submitted
b:' Mayor Harry M. Schriver yes-

terday and adopted by the com-
mission.

"Resolved, that whereas the Il-

linois Commerce commission has,
contrary to the wishes of this coun-
cil, ami over Its repeated protests,
granted the Tri-Cl- ty Railway com-
pany permission to use the one-ma- n

car on its lines in this city,
"Be it resolved that this council

demand of the Illinois commerce
commission, that it grant an im-
mediate reduction of street car
fare, such as will equaTTze the great
reduction of expense thus granted
to the company..

"To grant this great saving to
the company, and to continue to
exact the present high street car

a solid front we can succeed, with-
out it we fail. I appeal to you as
one of our members to help make
Rock Island post the best in

A Donble Feature Program
SOW!! NOW!!

(iIOR:A SWANSON in

"Under the Lash"
Adapted from the Noted

Novel "The Shulamite"

BREAD 5 CENTS!
New York, Jan. 3. For the first

time since 1916, the pound loaf of
bread was sold for 5 cents by one
of. the largest nation-wid- e chain
store organizations. PLCS

HAROLD LLOYD

"Never Weaken"
A ct Comedy of

Breath-Tafcin- g Thrills

--rfJJS'J wuA.OKut

DAVENPORT J

Shows at 1:45-3-5-7- -8 P. M,

Will offer its readers, in addition to its already extensive news
service, furnished by THE ASSOCIATED PRESS and score of
special writers and correspondents, the eight-hou- r leased wire
report of

Coming "MOLLY 0

Rules For
the Voting

Contest
The following are the

rules for the Popularity
contest to be staged by the
TRI-CIT- Y FEDERATION
OF LABOR MARDI
GRAS benefit to take
nlnce the week of Jan. 16

in

SOW FLAT IS G
1922 TandeTllIe Program

E 3 Shows Monday, Jan. 2
2:45 7:20 & 9:15
Maurice L. Greenwald

Presents
STUART GIRLS

S Assisted by Du Volls "String
Quintette"

aa The Best In Motion Pictures

FENCER
QUARE

EE TODAY and TOMORROW
sp Two More Days Only

EEs Leroy Scott's Great Screen
EE Story

H 'THE NIGHT ROSE"
with

Tike Consolidated Press
to 21 in the Industrial;

NORRIS' BABOON &
COLLIES

MOORE & SHY

E WARD & DOOLEY

E jimmy dcnn
T. FORD & GOODBEDGE
ac -
E Coming Thursday
E LARRY HARK INS

YORK & KING
E Other Feature Acts

llllllllllllllllilllHilllllllllilllllilllUIUV

Home in Rock Island :

1st All women living
within a radius of 35 miles
of the tri-citi- es are eligi-
ble. No names will appear
on the bulletin boards
til the contestant has 500
votes to her credit. All
contestants must be nomi-
nated not later than the
6th of January-Al- l

contestants must be

fj LON CHANEY
r Of "The Penalty" fame.
rr-- r And a remarkable all star
EE cast.
EE Added Attractions
EE "Edgar the Detective"
U Literary Digest
EE Latest News Weekly
EE COMING SOON
EE The stupendous super- -

production

H fTHEODORA"

This News Service enables THE ARGUS to give its readers not only TODAY'S news in
national politics, sports and general trade conditions, but it treats of specific lines of business
as well.

There will be daily dispatches from ARGUS correspondents in all the principal business
centers of the country, who will place a thorough survey of business conditions before our
readers every day.

And for the woman readers there will be a daily hint of fashion's trend in Chicago, Bos-

ton, New York, and London News of interest to the modiste, the retail clothier and milady.

1 AMERICAN THEATRE
1S19 Second Ava

OliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii''
Today Only

Charlie Chaplin In
"THE BAN K"

Joe Moore, Eileen Sedfrwlch
in "FALSE BRANDS"

and "Late Hours" Comedy.

Notice: Wednesday, at 8:15
P. M Prize Night. , IN AJESTIf

Well YenUlated
Cozy SanitaryiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiin"

at the opening of the Mar-- di

Gras Monday night,
Jan. 16 at 9 o'clock. En-
velopes for casting votes
may be had at any of the
stores mentioned below.
Votes, 1 cent each. Prizes
are as follows :

1st Diamond Ring,
$750.00.

2nd Diamond Ring,
$375.00.

3rd Solid Gold Wrist
Watch, $100.00.

4th String of Pearls,
$75.00.

The above prizes now
on exhibit in the store

l
I

ARGUS will offer its readersTHE WORLD NEWS TO-
DAY. Every reader from mer-

chant to housewife will find this new
service intensely interesting making
THE ARGUS THE MOST COM-
PLETE NEWSPAPER IN WESTERN
ILLINOIS : : : : : :

Sunday, Jan. 8
EE JOS. M. GAITES Presents
EE The Original New York-Ch- i-

cago Cast, Chorus Production
window of J. Ramser's'
Sons, Rock Island.- - 1

NOW PLAYING

Mary Brown's

Tropical
Maids

presenting

".The
Tourist"

Tonight '--'

One lady admitted free with
every admission ticket.

$25 Cash Prize
To the person holding a cer-

tain number Wednesday
night.

Other Taloable Prises will
also be given away.

PRICES-NIG- HTS

Main Floor 60c
Balcony c
Children, any seat .......25c

MATIXEK
Adults 33c
Children 17c

Tax Included
One Show Tonight at 7:45

TOWW ifIJMt Rf

Where voting boxes are
located :

Davenport
Sehlegei's Drug Store,

3d and Brady.
Sehlegei's Drug Store,

2d and Harrison.
Tenenbom's, on the hill.
Bee Hive, Second and

Brady.

Rock Island
T? OYVCrtt'ci CaVP T TTnl r0

.1 iniEi1.4

Erbstein Grocery and

ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TIMEiuiuis.ee.
Sehlegei's Drug Store, Prices $2.50. $2, fi.so, $1. soc

17th St- - plus Tax
Moline EE .

CI. Josephson, Jeweler 1 Seat Sale Friday-M- ail

nmff Rtnra lk dersNow

15tKSt.(Advertisement)iili!i!IjiilliliillIIIII!!!IIIIIHIW

T


